In this paper a strategy is introduced for distributed generation (DG) structure by using battery package and SPWM method for bi-directional AC/DC convertor. In proposed structure, a battery pack is connected to the power network via an AC/DC converter and a filter block. Active power direction has been controlled by a fuzzy controller for battery charge/discharge, considering battery state of charge (SoC). Also, a method has been introduced for islanding detection and isolated operation of DG system. Finally, simulation results, shows the effectiveness of proposed method.
Introduction
Distributed Generation (DG) is one of the most important gaining for power system and local loads supplying and also increasing of network reliability in recent years. For this aim, various methods have been proposed by researchers via various methods. Due to expected high performance of DGs in the distributed systems, and the increasing competition amongst energy suppliers to secure more customers, intentional islanding of DGs becomes a valuable option. Intentional Islanding can improve the quality of supply indices and reliability (1) (2) . In (3) a method was proposed for intentional Islanding operation during network failure base on network frequency and terminal voltage. The IEEE Std. 929-2000 mandates the disconnection of the DG once it is islanded (4) . But with the increasing reliance of the distribution system on DGs, measures intended to limit unintentional islanding can aggravate local disturbances. Thus, current practices of disconnecting the DG following a disturbance will no longer be a practical or reliable solution. As a result, the IEEE Std. 1547-2003 states, as one of its tasks for future consideration, the implementation of intentional islanding of DGs (5) . However, before such procedure can be implemented, the DG must be capable of maintaining the voltage and frequency within their standard permissible levels. Research in the last few years has was motivated to study the possibility of intentional islanding. In (6) , a control technique to intentionally island DGs was proposed that uses only locally measurable parameters. The switching between grids connected mode and islanding mode was accomplished with no communication between the DG and grid network. A hybrid control of multiple inverters based DGs in an islanded mode were presented in (7) . One of the inverters was dedicated for controlling the voltage while the other inverters were controlled to inject the required current. In (8) a methodology to implement safe controlled islands was proposed. The DG was controlled to supply reactive power during normal operation to improve the power factor (9) . Once islanding occurs the detection algorithm sends a signal to the interface control to switch the DG from normal control mode to islanded control mode, where the DG controls the voltage and frequency levels on the island [8] . In [10] , the interface control was designed to support intentional islanding by using droop characteristics for both real and reactive power. In this paper, a DG system is introduced by battery pack and SPWM method. The battery state of charge is considered as a more important signal for proposal procedure. Islanding detection and also active power transferred between the network and DG system based on battery state of charge have been investigated in connected case. On the other hand, in isolated operation, the local loads will be supplied base on the battery state of charge again.
Nomenclature
I b : Battery Current m:
Modulation Index P DG-Computed : Computed of power injection from/to DG system P DG-Actual :
Actual power injection from/to DG system V t :
Voltage of power system terminal bus V DG :
Voltage of DG system terminal bus V dq-Ref :
Desired voltage of DG terminal bus in dq frame V dq-Reference : Reference voltages for SPWM converter in dq frame V abc-Reference : Reference voltages for SPWM converter in abc frame V abc-Inverter :
Input voltage of SPWM generator for firing V b :
Voltage of battery V T-un :
Unbalance voltage percent of power system terminal :
Voltage angle of DG terminal bus :
Voltage angle of power system terminal bus
Subscripts
Deg: Degree DG Distributed Generation Pu:
Amount of value in Per-Unit system or % SPWM:
Sinusoidal Pulse Width Modulation SoC:
State of Charge of Battery
Proposed Structure and Aims

Proposed Structure
The overall controller proposed in this work is shown in Fig. 1 .a and 1.b. Output voltage of inverter will be computed by SPWM pulse generator according to V q_ref and V d_ref . Also, these two reference values will be computed based on the voltage properties of DG terminal bus. The voltage amplitude and its angle should be computed for connected and also islanding case switch allows to controlling of active power direction and also its value between the DG system and power network in connected case. However, the voltage angle will be set to zero value in the isolated case. As shown by the figure, a switch is used for DG system isolation, based on voltage unbalance and modulation index and also a used timer. Fig. 1 .a shows the overall system considering certain properties of DG terminal voltage such as| |, . Computing of these properties is shown in Fig. 1 .b. A fuzzy controller has been designed for computing of active power transmitted between the DG terminal bus and power network bus. According to Fig. 1 .b, it is clear that a simple PID controller has been used for computing of voltage angle of DG bus, based on the fuzzy controller output and the mean value in each cycle of the transferred battery power. According to above illustrations, transmitted active power will be computed by the fuzzy contro active power system power conne voltag voltag two bu oller. This controller has two inputs as battery state power of local loads (P d ). For a given good SoC, fo r to power network will be more. This allows to ass m in cases that the battery pack has good SoC. In ad r injection from power network to DG will be hither. T cted case for local power supplying in the islanding ge amplitude of DG terminal bus, is considered to 1.0 ge amplitude of power network bus in connected cas uses will be equal in connected case. of charge (SoC) and measured or more local loads, the injected sisting of power network by DG ddition, for a given P d , the active This allows to battery charging in case. According to Fig. 1 
Aims
There are several aims which are shown in Fig. 2 . Three main aims are listed as following:
A. System behavior in connected case. B. System behavior in Islanded case. C. Islanding detection According to Fig. 2 , bellow illustrations can be written to aims lucidity:
• Islanding detection for supplying of local loads in power network failure case.
• Assisting to power network by DG via active power injection to power network in cases that the battery state of charge be good. In this case it is clear that the battery will be discharged.
• Active power injection from power network to DG system in low stat of charge of battery. It is clear that the battery will be charged. This allows to supplying of local loads in Islanding case. Now, there is need to a control strategy for the islanding detection and also active power computation which can transferred between the DG system and power network.
Control Strategy
According to previous illustrations, the control strategy can be divided to three main goals which are listed as below: 
Connected Case
It is clear that the active power direction can be controlled between two busses by difference of their voltage angles. In this paper, a fuzzy controller is design for computation of this difference according to SoC and P d . According to Fig. 1 , for more SoCs, and also more local loads, the active power will be injected from DG to power network terminal. On the other hand, for low SoCs and low local loads, the power injection must be in reverse direction for battery charging. This strategy allows to battery charging in low SoCs, relative to local loads, for reliable performance in probably islanding and also, active power injection to power network in good SoCs, relative to local loads value. However, for low amount of local loads, this injection will be more. The active power injection from DG terminal bus to power network bus can be written as Eq. (1). It is clear that the injected power can be computed by the difference of voltage angles. In this paper, a fuzzy controller is designed for this aim. The fuzzy rule base and also its membership functions are shown in table 1 and Fig. 3 respectively.
| || | sin
Where, X Tr is transformer reactance and it is assumed that X Tr >>R Tr which is rational assumption. According to designed fuzzy controller, for a given SoC, the injection of active power will be more forthe more P d . Also, for a given amount of local loads, the active power injection from DG to power network will be more, compare to lower P d . Naturally, active power direction will be changed for low SoC. If the SoC be low, for a given P d , the injected active power should be more. In addition, for a given low SoC, this injection will be more for lower P d . These aims have been implemented by proper fuzzy rule base and its membership's functions. 
Islanding Case
In the Islanding case, it is assumed that:
Voltage Regulation
The reference voltage contains of its amplitude and also its angle, must be enforced to the SPWM pulse generator, by voltage regulator block as shown in Fig. 1 . For this computation, dq frame has been used in this paper. From 2 axis model theory, the references values can be written as following equations:
The filtered voltage of inverter in dq frame can be obtained as following. These voltages will be used as the reference values for inverter. 
Comparing (4) and (5) with the filtered voltage of the inverter as shown in Fig. 1 , the output of voltage regulator block can be tuned by two PI controller as shown in Fig. 4 . 
Islanding Detection
Regarding to Fig. 1 , the modulation index (m) and voltage unbalance of power network terminal bus are used for islanding detection method. The voltage unbalance can be computed by divided of negative sequence voltage to the positive sequence.
(8)
Considering
,following equation can be written. For islanding detection this is very important that the transient disturbances such as load changes and transient faults can be detected as clearable disturbances. So, the isolator switch must be remained in close case. The opening action for isolation of DG system from power network must be occurred only in power system black out. For this aim and proper action of isolator switch, the modulation index (m) and a timer have been used. After each voltage unbalance which has been computed by Eq. (8), the (m) will be refreshed for 0.5 sec. In the power system black out case, the m will be decreased to zero values approximately and it will be remained to zero values. This fact has been used for islanding detection. This detection procedure which has been illustrated by above has been shown in Fig. 2 . Since for clearable faults them will be returned to higher positive, this clearly method can be used for islanding detection and opening command to isolator switch.
Special Case Study
Basic Power System
In this section a series of simulation results have been shown. The simulation is done by MATLAB/SIMULINK software and a 50 Hz typical power network is simulated. This network has been considered from DIGSILENT POWER FACTORY software (11) which has been introduced as a load flow example. Since the mentioned network has three voltage levels as High level 115kv, Medium level 69kv and, Low level 400v, it seems that this is proper typical network for DG application. Now, a series of simulation are done in some sections to proof of proposed method effectiveness.
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Considering the 400v part of overall system as shown in Fig.5 , a proposed DG system is considered for this part. Fig.6 , shows the DG load which is the low voltage part of overall system that should be connected to DG system with proposed structure.
Fig.6 Local low voltage network for supplying by DG system
Regarding to Fig. 6 , there are two switches for islanding operation (SW 1 , SW 2 ). These switches can be opened by relative command which will enforce from islanding detection block. The base power is considered to 1MVA in the network. Total load of considered part for DG application is equal to 800KW and 680Kvar. For simulation of load changing effect in the connected case, a 0.3Mw, 0.3Mvar load has been considered as a switched load during simulation. The properties of installed equipment's in the SIMULINK environment are tabulated in following tables. 
Simulation Results
Now, some scenarios have been simulated for evaluation of proposed method effectiveness. Simulation results are shown by following sections. Fig.7 Modeling of proposed system in the SIMULINK environment include of batteries, converter, and etc.
Connected Case Simulation
In this section, it is considered that the proposed DG system is connected to overall network. The simulation is done for t=2 sec and some individual SoC(0). In both simulation, a 300 KW, 300 KVAR load has been switched at t=1 sec. It allows to testing of fuzzy controller operation for active power computation which transmitted between the network and DG system in the various SoC and also various P d . Regarding to Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 , it is clear that the active power transmitted has been computed by the fuzzy controller according to initial battery state of charge and among of active local loads. In Fig 8, it shown that the battery is charged for low among of local loads but, operation of DG system is changed to injection of active power when the local loads increased at 1 th sec. Difference of voltage angles between the DG terminal and power system buses are shown in both figures. The voltage angle of DG terminal bus is the output of used PID controller. This output is tuned according to its input which is the error of transmitted active power. This error can be seen in both figures. Current THD and also modulation index are shown in Fig. 10 , for both simulations. 
Islanding Detection
In this section, proposed detection method and the DG operation in the islanded case are evaluated. Simulation is done during 2.5 sec in two individual parts. It is assumed that some events will accorded during each part to create a disturbance in the overall power network to evaluation of islanding detection accuracy. The list of events is tabulated in table 8 for each two sections.
Table8. Events list during simulation It is clear that the opening command for islander switches is exported by the designed controller at 2 th second which is caused to islanded operation due to power system blackout only. This allows to local loads supplying after the power system blackout. Regarding to higher part of Fig.11 .a and Fig.11 .b, starting of voltage unbalance on the power system terminal bus, is detected in 0.5 th and 1.5 th seconds for each of two simulated parts. According to islanding detection method, refreshing of modulation index has been started after each of the mentioned times for next 0.5second but, only for voltage unbalanced which started at 1.5 th sec, the modulation index has the very low value after 0.5 second. So, the opening command has been exported to SW 1 and SW 2 , to islanding operation and supplying of local load by DG system. As shown in lower part of Fig. 11 .a and 11.b, the battery discharging is started after islanding detection. Also, based on the designed controller, the voltage angle of DG terminal bus ( ) as shown in Fig. 12 , istuned to zero value which has 0.84 degree difference, compare to voltage of power system terminal bus ( ). Regarding to middle part of Fig. 12 , since the battery has low state of charge, the power system has 0.48 Pu active power injections to DG system for battery charging. On the other hand, 0.56 Pu active power is exported from DG system after islanding that is equal to total local loads. Noticing to lower part of Fig. 12 , THD of followed current trough B p3 has 5% and 1.5% value in connected and islanded conditions respectively.
Conclusion and Recommendations
A novel structure for DG system using battery pack and proper converter and filter with SPWM firing method was shown in this paper. Amplitude and angle of filtered voltage can be tuned by special voltage control and voltage regulator methods via assumption of certain voltage amplitude and also certain voltage angle. Using a fuzzy controller, the active power transmitted between the DG and power systems was controlled according to battery state of charge and also among of local loads. Since the active power transmitted between the DG and power system terminals can be tuned by their voltage angles, a PID controller was designed for voltage angle of DG terminal bus tuning. The error between the fuzzy controller output and actual active power transmitted was used as the input signal of PID controller. Also a method base on the voltage unbalance of power system terminal and refreshing of modulation index after each unbalancing was used for islanding detection. Simulation results shows that the proposed structure with designed control methods, has good performance for reaching to our aims. The proposed structure novelty and the control method consist of islanding detection and battery charge/discharge method, can be considered as advantages of this paper. For continuing of researches on this aria, it is recommended to focusing on the effect of this type of DG structure on the network power quality. Also, optimal sizing of used batteries can be considered as an important research.
